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tte fact ihatJhe people or the unueoc
thepeopIe of Ureat WW- -
ortneciost irna?n,p w,u. ",Qtle in an
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re,nave luuuu . in

ated to him doring dinner, ny n s irwn .u
t .a wsndprinv one day," said that

rentieman. " in ihe woods of Baden, and lost my

way, when luckily I met a strange gOUeman.- --

Kow naa ne ocenjrtiu, --' -
Ii.Im. ikia aefident wouia not nT

k.iavt m. I thnnM neither hare eot back to my

road, nor home to ray dinner but the stran?e
gentleman was an cngusumau, nc b- -
Klish answers io.my qnestiooa in English; as we
understood eaen inner as 11 we w"c" ""

Ibrsot we were not." Exactly so;irr. we aooo. . . ., , r aTLrt ..I ikav of
taw 0. language " 'n " "TD7Jwho speak the tame toogo (are notj JT a

rroVKieOCe 10 CUl eaCII OUin
two people inthe woW --hodkl dweH togettier in
peace, it was those who nave been coupled in the
toast just given, and who were already drawn
closer together by the very fact that it had been
mvn. Ha would furthermore aar tnai u hi--

eternal neace were lobe contracted between
these two people, there was no piace o r"uKy
for signing and ratifying such a treaty as that in
which thanr then were, no witnesses Who COUld

so duly testify to its' propriety, as a society dedi
cated to the DurrxMe and pursuits of history.

Yes. it waa history, which united the twopeo
pie in question, by giving lo both a common pro- -

perty in things imperishable. Hence were gat h- -

ered round their hearth? the same household del--

ties; and breathed into their ears, in infancy and
a .h;, raHi .nrl ner their biers, the

Funeral Dwewm
v. :j . mo mnA .11 nfma that
UTB-Hi- 1 J I

.ravhiiawe, of tSeMoatHieu; but ye ahall closet

dioliketteB.IMlk ot tne pnn-- i.
j rw naavMCM." wxxii, t. o ua i . .?
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VlUea M. yiWMa Mea&M fiotenectrpce ia hi. .war over kum

heart, and mind. : a prince in the wealth al I

area imhaituii mnriirmm-- mjiu a aaero iiv 1"
--IT.jnC;.. hi, of tlrejtenuet

Uncl barfalleaUenl becom

all, hi. friend, and peer,.illu.trioui.J-- and warrior., I hare
rrTT-.- .-. .Uofvouare childre.

: bat re .hall. die lilce men, t
- 3 1

tndTall lire tau one 01 tne priuvc. "
"The praises pf thelonored dead have

KrZn- - here and elsewhere, fitly .polci tuo

The beautifully blended benignity, dignity, a

simplicity, and purity of the husoand, tne
father, and the friend ; the integrity, sagaci

and Energy
.

of the statesman; the nign-- '

.1 j - risingwrourtt,? vigor,. . tne .compressea. , .. nratnr nit now

who illmtrate what they aescnoe. mere
teem to lincrer still around this hall echoes of "So

theroioes which have so faithfully sketched The
7 ", Tojthe Kfe. to happily discriminate the powers

to affectionately eulogiiea tne Tinues cw me we

JeV words
the

asMhetn Kr nira arvalviU. and her I Br
rtnwin nraiSa. uac-- -r 1

But the ecno 01 mose euiogici uici wJj
ATI that was mortal of their honored object
lie. here, unconscious in the theatre of hi.
glory. "Lord of the lion heart and eagle
eye," there he lies that strong heart still ;

that bright eye dim ! Another voice claims ton
of God, standingvour ear. The minister

over the dead, is sent to say, "I said ye are
I
and

and all of you are the children ot tne
Sds, High ; but ye shall die like men, and

fike one of the princes." He it sent to fice.
.;nA A Kat there are those here, not

visible tolhe eye of wnse, who are greater ly

than the greatest even Death akd Death's by
TjvBTt urn Master! I He

same holy names. The illustrious Alfred to whom lature, and on the Southern Convention pro-bo-th

countries were indebted for their old Saxon poed to be held at Nashville.

drew and aououess most at ooine wucu
most retired from the ceremonies of hi. of-fa-ll

He i. in good health which i. well

Death is here- - I see him stand over his free from the dutie. of hi. position, find. qui-nmtn- fe

virtim. and trrimlv smile, and .hake et and rerxwe in his home circle, w hich is

. .
gnouk! lonflf De empty na aecai

.n,l the n
for"SdVea brared theWand the
u,,. k. hot the wiadio .heel of past re- -

nown ; oft then woukl the hioricaJ of,
iK. hnvKi .K09.13, rflhe detened Thames,

there to ponder orer the tombs, and draw inspira- -
019.

tion from the memories of the once great m war.
not it tea. in eloouence and sonz, whose blood- -a

of those .who heard
him, and whose genius attended1 ihemiBihCab
ioet, the Council Chamber, and the field.! But
these were gloomy and idle thoughts, wnicn lie for
bad only introduced because be knew- - that men '
rarelv discovered how much they loved a friend.
untUthey contemplated the possibility of losing
him I

a niM.. nffir1 to his I" . Z7eye. I he glorious spectacle 01 ,wo great o. , r
kAik finwariin ann ntnnaninff inanna in in nn nKuuiu p""""' '""IS" r I

youth, the other in the vior of manhood.
Slates the same in origin, in and above

in cnaracl. rtMSit.r .klely side; hand in
:.k.. ,.r .ll m.ntmd, .h-- fir--t ha.

on true glory was to be gained ; justice and mer.
cv to be vindicated : commerce, civilization ana
religion to he spread. I ne past nauoweu tneir
onion ; the future smiled on it, and Heaven could
not but bless it for it was the union of family,
and had ior its object the benehi of the world.

UNION MEETING IN RANDOLPH
COUNTY.

March 26, 1850.
On Tuesday of

.
Randolph Superior Court

y j g mee(mg
"

WM held in Ashborou jh,
F t expression of

'

public
sciiu.ucuv uu UuS " fitatins both branches of our National Legis- -

After a few brief preliminary remarks by
HENJir g Elliot, Eq., the meeting was
organized by calling John B. Trot, Esq.,
to the chair.'and appointing Isaac H. Foust
secretary.

It having been announced that John Kerr,
Esq., of Caswell, was in tne place, a very
unanimous call was made to the effect that

invited attend the and, ifhe be to . . ...meeting,
convenient, to address it. A messenger was
despatched to wait on Mr. Kerr, and inform
him of the wish of the meeting, who soon
returned .with Mr. Kerr, and Mr. Walker, of
Guilford. Mr. Kerr addressed the .meeting
in a most able and impressing manner for
nearly two hours. His remarks on the im- -
portance of the preservation Qf the Union of
the States were eloquent, patriotic, impres- -
sive and perfectly satisfactory to all parties
Mr. Kerr s speech will long be remember ed

the citizens of Randolph. Mr. Walker
also addressed the meeting in a verv happy
manner for a short time.

After which the following preamble and
resolutions were introduced by Reuben H
Brown, Esq , and unanimously adopted :

Whereas, We have witnessed with deep so- -

Jxitude the agitation of the Slavery question in
both branches ol our INational Legislature, and
believing it to be the duty of all true patriots to
maintain the rights of their respective States, to
remove all difficulties from a just and honorable
.adjustment of the great question that now divides
the ISorih and the bouth, and to preserve in its
primitive purity that Union which seems now to
be so seriously threatened : Therefore

Resolved, That we entertain an abiding attach
ment to the permane nt union ot these States, and
view any measure that tends to array sectional
prejudices and alienate friendly feelings as emi-
nently calculated to do incalculable mischief, and
therefore worthy of our hearty condemnation.

'Resolved, That all territories acquired by the
National Government by purchase, or otherwise,
are the common property of all the States, and
that any legislation on the part of Congress tend-
ing to deprive the people of any State or States of
their rightful occupation and enjoyment of such
territory would be contrary to the spirit of tbe con- -

will not submit.
Resolved, That we view the Southern Conven-

tion proposed to be held at Nashville, in June
next, as an unnecessary and imprudent measure,
calculated to mislead the unwary, and uncalled
for by the emergency of the present crisis.

Resolced, That we believe nine-tent- hs of the
people ot this Union to be unalterably in favor of
perpetual union, aud that we frown indignantly
on any and all attempts at alienation, secession or
any kindred step, so long as the memory of Wash-
ington remains and our liberties can be enjoyed.

ResAoed, That the Secretory of this meeting
be requested to have a few copies of the foregoing
resolutions printed and send one to each of our
Senators and Representatives in Congress, and
that they be sent to the Editors of the Greensbo-roug- h

Patriot, with the "request that they publish
ttietn. JOHN B. TROY, Ch'ni'n.

Isaac H. Foust, Secretary.

Belvoir Classical School.
rTXHl8 Institution ia ailuated about iwoaadabaltJ miles from the village ol Lenoir, Caldwell Cun-ty- .

North Carolina. It has been in operation about
five year, and is now in a mure flourishing stale than
at any former period, tbe number of pupil having
gradually increased. Tha location is very fine, and
has proted iuell remarkaojy health v. not a solitary in-

stance t sickness having occurred among the Rector's
own Children. r the popils lioardine in his family,
sine the connnrncrmrnt of tlie School. There is
probably not another place in tbe State where bays
are more pl-as- aa If euuaied ; ronrerffocioally gaard-e- d

against the Irmptaiions that beset the youna ; or
whore they can We more thoroughly educated at en
little expense They are prepared, if desired, for any
College in ihe United Mates, or fined to nier opmi
any proleasien. at the exceedingly midrraie coat of
1 1 25 per annum. Thia charge covers all necessary
Sch.tol eipeneee, except books and Stationary For
full particulars, address the undersignea ai Belvoir,
near Lenoir, Caldwell County. Nrih Carolina.

THOMAS 8. W. MOTT.
July llth. IS. 9 85 Samly

Kerr & Cutlibert,
(SUCCESSORS TO IIICIS fc CUTBBEET,)

Grocers, Forwarding tad CommiuioD Merchants,
PETIUtiBUItG, VA.

lTirAVE constantly on band:
ITU Prime Porto Rico and New Orleans Sugars,
Lomi, Crushed, Pulverised and Clarified de
Rio, Laguira and St. Domingo Coffees
Black Pepper in grain and ground, and Allspice
Raee Ginger in Bags, and Ground ia Boxes
Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Teat
Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Candles
Brown. Pale and Variegated Soaps
Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead " ' V
Blacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and Wrappinf aper
Good and Damaged Sole and Upper Leather
Liverpool an urouad Alum Salt
Prime Virginia and Western Bacon

n
and Lord

Nails, assorted, with flooring and Werthftusef
Regalia, Principe, and Havan na ClsSira r

Together with a large stock or foreign and domes-ti- e
Liquors. Wines, c, which they offer at the

lowest market rates.
The strictest attention paid to receiving and for--

aruiDc guous
Petersburg, January 1850. f
Jtatc of North LaroiIua Bsank3 CucaTT, Court ol Plea and Quarter Saatunna

Pebra try Term 1850. .
Jeremiah Bunch, -- )

" Attachment.
Levi M. Holder. S

On motion, it is ordered by the Coart. that a.Ir.lisement be made for the space of ix weeks ia ihe
naieign Kegister. for the said Levi M. Holder i
appeae at the Court House in Windsor

. en thesecondaVI I - a amuousj o, at.y nsxi, ana replevy tbe properly leviedupon ed plead to the ad lew rf the fPlMiiffi.
Judgment final will be rendered against him tor thePlainiiflsdebt and lhe land levied on aud in the bandsoftha Garnishee be condemned subj. ct to the Plain
tins recovery.

By order of tbe Coart. "

J?ATliAt1 tayloe"; c. m. e.
March 59U, 1850. (P,. ttj,. 26 w
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York Express.

Kine'. dewriptioa
.

of the embarra..- -
beredv-- - i r i.i.eA.Ma a

nflicted, .
upon me people u. y

A i aA ..wtiHa 0VW
neicti ui mmiivm - - B .

for the Terntory, it clear and grapn- -
a : rl J mWAmnrei amin tary.-

leffi.litive enactment, by was-- .m.'i. ,J ih. imnouibility

adopt the
of a SUte organization. There wa. an

for it ; he ay. any" - --

ae,tion.- They were
v. dccide for them.el--

k i9vrv aueuion.
" and they had no

wouU recoknised in
the United States.part of

I . . ... .u I

Mr. King arrived at San J ransiso on ujc den
.u T.n nl nn th nrccedin? oar

General Riley, the acting civil governor of
1 1 : ...,1 iiAMtaMV milerritory naa is.ucu

proclamation calling upon tne h?
delegates to a! convention to form a State con--

.Utution ine iwiraer ui wuiui 6 f
a passenger did not touch at Monterey,
hence he had no communjeauon

tm .L.ln tt that tvriod when
nnv lminon was iiiucu. xuicc v. 1

alter ihe arrival of Mr. Kins, it became .

to the people that General
under lhe in.trucUon. of the late admin--

titration, had advised this measure, and it
arlonted bv eeneral consent, ana wun f
.lar;t Mr. Kin? had no instruction,
i.:.j rm h. nntunl A rl mi ni utration

i a- - ..,k: .lusrv onH hi
reiauou w v - i

wholly abstained from interference, director
Indirect, in regard to it. When the conven

sat. he was on a bed of sicknets, an
hundred and thirty mile, from it. place 01

meetin?.0 ... ... . jThe report treats, witn mucn aDimy ana
research, of the re.ource. and prospect ol
California her climate, toil, and other pro
ducts.

The observations upon the causes of the
and rainy seasons in that country are in- -

. . ..t - U' LJteresting and instructive in a nign aegrcc. i

commercial means are estimated at a
rate, and facts are presented to .upport

these propositions.
The plan which i. suggested for the regu-

lation of mining strike, u. a. feasible and
considered, and we trust it will meet

approbation of Congress. It 11 important
every point of view, that something should
speedily done in the premises,

,
ana lur- -

neglect would be w hoi . y indelensiDie.
We have referred to some of lhe more

prominent feature, of lhe report only and may
ave occasion to return to it again. UI the

immense commercial resource, of California,
Kin; thosspea.

At first view, the state of thing, here
u ... .,.r.xmkla in an ailaniira inwuuiu bcciii uuiaiuiauii. iv

...iL al . fk. nrl
l niu a - " - 1- " e 1

cause ol the want ol return ireignu 01 nome
productions,... for

.l
the vast number of vessels

wnicn arrive wun suppuo.
These vessels, however, making no calcu

lations on return careoes, will estimate the
entire profits on the voyage on their outward
frieghls, and become on their arrival, willing
carriers for a comparatively small considera-
tion.

This tendency in the course ol trade, it
WQuldseemjnustmakeSanFransiscoa ware-a- ll

the ports of the Pacific, American, Asiat-
ic, and the Islands.

Almost every article now exported by
them finds a ready market in California, and

establishment of a mint will bring there
also the silver bullion, amounting to more
than ten millions per annum, from the west
coast of Mexico, and perhaps, ultimately
from Chili and Peru, to be assayed and coin-
ed.

Vessels bound round Cape Horn, with car
goes Yor markets on the American coast of

Pacific, can by taking advantage of the
southeast trade wi ds, and " standing broad

the Cape," make the voyage to San Fran-sisc- o

in as short a time a. they can to Valpa-
raiso or any port south of California. Ves-
sels have sailed from our Atlantic ports to
San Fransisco in less than one hundred days,
and they have been, in more than one in-

stance, over one hundred and twenty day.
going from Panama to San Fransisco.
This astonishing differ nee, in time and

distance, was caused by the course of the
winds, and the " gulf stream" of the Pacific,
mentioned in my remarks on the climate ol
California.

The vessels from our Atlantic ports took
advantage of the winds by steering from the
Vape as tax into the Pacific as to be enabled

take a course west of the gulf-strea- m in
sailing northward, thus availing themselves,
first of the southeast then of the northeast
"trades" and avoiding opposing currents.

The vessels from Panama were kept back
the calms, adverse winds, and currents.

will be perceived, therefore,. that there can
no inducement for vessels bound round

Cape Horn, with mixed or assorted cargoes,
stop at Valparaiso, Callao, Guayaquil, or

any other port on the west coast, because
the exports of all those places will seek a mar
ket at ban t ransisco ; and their supply of
merchandise, as returnfreight, will be deliv-
ered at less expense than it can be by ves-
sels direct from Atlantic ports, American or
European. This tendency of trade to con-
centrate at San Fransisco will be aided by
the course of exchange.

Gold dust is worth but $17 per ounce in
Chili. It is worth $18 in the United States
mint If, therefore, a merchant of Valparai-
so has ten thousand ounces in San Fransisco
received in payment forlu . ber, barley, flour,

outer produce, and desires an invoice of
gooos irom tne United States or Europe, he
wiU gain $10,000 at the ,outset by sending
his gold to New York, besides saving some-thi- n

on the freight of insurance, and at
least one month's interest

DAVIDSON.
We understand that a Railroad meeting

was held in Lexington last Tuesdar, whichwas addressed by Messrs. Leach, H.C. Jooe.,Morehead, Thomas and Gilmer. We leani
that the people manifested interest and anx-
iety on the subject, and that the failure ofsome to pay their five per cent seemed tocall out others to supply their places. Da-
vidson is certainly determined to come upand do her duty in this great work, and wipe
away all cause for reflection against heran irresisUble evidence of this, we hearthat a ubcnption of about seven thousanddollar, was obtained on Tuesday, and thefive per cent paid in-Gre-

eiu. Patriot. '
wil'ft Wk or, S""" f Christ Chunk

snnouncod his intentioa of o.T--grsnng to California, and ha. given his New Yorkeongregntion notice to that efftt.

Upon reading the Wffidir or WilTUm I n

notice of ihi. role. Un dj, irtor tU 1 "P
he Cr, --ball witW v6,ar?4 rti'jT

NichoLr of OWk, iVt JS.iin Bt-.- r leyoe, 11 aaj JMtti11-j,T- r

aUves ainca the lasf term aftliii Coart , f1 ,
ftinae at tie aeat lem.fef thf trfhrt ,- - jv

of coatempt.hould oof be issued ,winT-fo- r

not deUfeHai the said .laWwtateidT.f
W. Nichotaon. hrrettfor on dn.n,i ,

BOtt

them. --- i - "; ;I- -
A4 upoa Ibaeaiac of the af.v. .

tiff, Thonw. W. Nicholson, that the defend..??
--n JnhabUant of iha Sute of MissitPi haavuc. IUi.a nnu urn snmcient tn .

notice on the defendntif a Solicitor in ihi. r
nroTided.. Uowe.er. . fortfc- - aor;--. k. . wuni- "

.

- , '"N7 J PU
n " - jcj ucr nn.ii ;,, RaUich fnr ai aV. " r- -

Atraecopr. Test.
E. B FREEMAN. Clerk.

April 3. 1850.

tnte of North Caroliua-Co-v
nsi4w, la Equity.

John A A refit t, Adminitrator. &.c af t
deceased. r

vs.
Georgo J.. Ward, Urina Thompson,

.
Leonard T '

T -- . t : !7i:..l..l w "D.sj, uipscj, E...K.ucin JL.ipsey, Re4dula
ipsey, tsase Liptey. "I

Bill to Foreclose a MortiniBe.
It appearing satisfactorily and according

Rules of the Court, that Leonard Lipsey Leni!
Lipsey, Elizabeth Lipsey, Redding Lip.ey ,Dj i
Lipsey, defendants in the aboe entitled
not residents of this SUte : It is ordered that ad,.?
tisement be mnde in the Raleigh Register fr J'
week- -, notifying and requiring said defendants
ernlly to appear at th next Court of Equity h!
held for Onslow Coonty at th Court Hoow ofaJJ
County, on the sisth Monday after tbe fourth Moo
d.iy of March, A D 1S50, and tben and tbr ttplead answer or demur to the plaintiff1 Bill, or itwill be taken as confessed and heard tz partem
them.

In testimony thereof. I, A. J. Murril. Cl.,w ..a
Master of said Court, have hereto set
Office, 15th. Nov, 1S50. A. J. ' MUKRlT

tPr adv. $S 62 j ,j
of North Carolina Cm.dwu.State Superior Court of Law. Fall Tern

1849.
Emilia Stanly 1

. y Petition for Divorce.
Willie Stnnly. )

On affidavit of the Plaintiff, it appearing to tb
Court that tbe defendant, Wilie Stanly, is notat
inhabitant of this State : It is therefore ordered that
publication he made in tbe Raleigh Register .nd
Carolina watebmnn, for three months, for the it.
fendant to appear at the nest Term of this Court,

be held for the County of Caldwell, at the Court
Hoo-ei- .Lenoir, on the 5ib Mbuday after tbe (a
Monday in Marco nest, tben ana there to plead an-

swer or demur to tbe said petition, or tbe same rill
be taken as confessed aud the cause set for btarinr
and determined ex parte.

Witness C. C. Jones, Clerk of said Court at of.
fice. the 5th Monday after the 4th Monday in Sep.
teniber, A. D. 1849.

C. C JONES, C. S. C.

OF WORTH CAKOLliTiT
STATE Couhty Superior Court of L.w.
Fall Term, 184.

Mary J. Phelps,
.

Richmon Phelps.
Petitiom fer Divorce.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
thedefendaut, Richmon Phelps, is not an inhabitant

of this State: It is therefore oniered. that pnbliea-tio- n

be made in the Raleigh Register for tbret
months, for the defendant to appear at tbe next

terra of this Court to be held for the County of AU

ex finder, at the Court House in TaylonTille, ontif
9th Monday after the 4ih Monday in March neii,
then and there to plead, answer or demur to sad

petition, or the same will be taken as confessed ni
the caase set for bearing and determined ex parte.

Witness, Wm. Q James. Clerk of said Coaxt

at Office, the 9th Monday after the 4th Monday of

September IS49.
WM.Q JAMES, C.C.

Pr. Adv. $5 2 2. - '- -3
" 'i

rate off Jvorsia Carolina B s it ii
S a wf. Court .f Pleas and Quarter SeMions.

February term 1850
H. H. Hardy, ? Ori,ginal attachment - Lamd

C on Laitd"LrVi Holder.
Il ia ordered by the Court that advertisement bt.

made fur the space of six weeks in the Kaleigh Re-
gister f.ir the defendant to appear at the Court 11 mm

in Windsor, on tbe second Monday of May neiuwl
replevy the proper!) levied upon and plead to the

Plaintifls action, or Judgment final will be reader!
against hia for the Plaintiff debt, and tlie laud ltf

ied on condemned subject to tbe recovery.
By order ol tbe Court.

JONATHAN 8 TAYLOE. 0. M. E.

March 29th. 18511. (I'r adv. g5.) 36 i

tlnte of North Carolina Btrru
3 Cocutt, Court of Plea and (Quarter Sestioai,

February Term 1850.
Cullen Caprhait adm'r of Theodore G. Petrtt,

8eraphine Whitehorn.
Petition for Sale of Land.

Il appearing to the Coart that the defendant H t
non resident of this State : Ordered by the 'oort

that publication be made for vis weeks io the RaVtfa

Kegister. for defendant te appear at the CorlHas
in Windsor on the Seconal Monday of May-oeiua- t

Judgment pro eonfesso will be entered against hot
By Order of Court

JONATHAN 8. TAYLOE. C. M B.
March 2Sth. 1850. (Pr adv. gS.) 26 Be

of North Carolina Gr:uiState, Court of Plena aud Quarter SeauoM.
Mary Bailey,

Alleu Bailey, Ephraini Bailey and his wife Prisrlla,
John Bailey, Josrph Bailey, Henderson ailJ.

Clark aud his wife. Amy Ann, Gaitta
Clark,Prudence Adeline Bailey.and LouUaMaiioa
Bailey.

, Petit ien far Dtwer.
Affidavit having been made according to Act of

Assembly, thai tbe above named defeudaula art
ts. notice is hereby given lo the noa-- n

dents i the Raleigh Register, a newspaper publtfb

iu the City of Kaleigb (for the ipaee of ix weeki

successively) to be and appear before the Jostieisw
said Court al the Term thereof ta be held for at
Couuty, at the Court House iu Oxford, oo the fin

Monday in May next, tben and there to answer or

demur to the said petition ; otherwise the aaiM

be heard ex-par-t as la them, aud tbe pravrrof (

petitioner be granted. -

Witnese. Auguxliue Landis, Clerk of said Court it
office iu Oxford, the 23d day of March A. D.

A. LANDIS. Orfc
March a, 1850. (P.. adv. 5 62..) 25w6w

of North Carollua-NS- H
'

StateSuperior Court of Equity, Marek Tor

Sarah Shallington as. Wn.C. J. ShalUngtoa sad

others.
' Petkiem for Divert end Aliawny,

In this ease, it appearing to the Coart lh,'fnT
cess hath issued, against the Defendant W. E 0

Shallington in the manner prescribed by the Act

Assembly, and that he is not to be found in

County proclamation is thereupon made at

Court Hoase door, for the as id Shallington. oP
pear aud answer aa eommauded by said SubpoW

and thereupon the said defendant not pprlV
It is ordered by the Court that notice of 't''""
given in the Tarborough Press and Raleigh Ret"-ter-

,

for the space of three mouths, requiring the d"

feadant, Shallington, lo appear at the next terai

oar Superior Coart of Equity, to be held ,JT
tbe County of Nash, at the Court House, ia i"villa, on tbe third Monday in September next,

and there to answer the charges and allegation
forth ia the Plaintilfa petition." ' ,

Witness B. H. Blount, Clerk and Master of o

said Court at Office in Nashville, the 3d Mood;"
March 1850.

B. H. BLOUNT, C M C
March 20th, 1850. (Pr. ad. g8.)

Carriage. Coach BJj. JP
FURNITURE,

dtreet from the Manuf.clur;
winch we warrant to give satisfaction, just fecet'

at the Drog Store of
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, ir C'

8pt-17- , 1819.

r . . . ;. I - .
ui, whose acton ana neroei ; JVW,

ana --"""-8 LtT Si.lw Mr.a iitrn wuuiu uibl Ufa utiiueuvMniv " ullu . v. ' a ih:r 1 menUIII LOOnV All WUltU WU UCIO MIU
t . 1 1 1 hv tnfJ- X emment
' " - . ' . "

contetti in wticn you dti" Iy engage to ticw..'" 1 wgnat KCOUot wsicu TOIWJ" !'""
tag and pre.omPtuo n xnote wo v

Jiae "TaS ln"wltl?e
plan

Thence whcn wouia not oe j.u-- u

were your pepetuai home : . ucn.. fAjitv tnt ;tp!tati bv their reo--
-- . r.t. .. . , . j 1n.anzua

aai -- M - j
.hare, we should feel that we saw you en- - every

ncrA in a sacrament of religious patnoUsm.
m U r

whose spontaneous, unpremeaitaiea wu,
springing conwntient from your hearts, and J

unto heaven, is "Libert and Union, the
"and forever, one and inteparaDie.

lire that when our summons comes to join wa
innumerable caravan thai roores and

that mysterious realm where each shall tae r
.q h,u rf dlhf th

iro Bot like the qmTTJ ,aTe at night davs
' "d

soothed, ;
an unfaherins trasi. aonroach our rrare

.uuc miaaia ww a -- J
About him and lies down to pleasant dreams." w

GEN. TAYLOR COL. BLISS MRS. .
BLISS. &c. in

A Washington correspondent of the Bos
Journal writes as follows ;

Geti. Taylor I have seen. He is " Rough tion

Readv." Dlain and hearty in bis ad- -
a . . .7 1 1

preserved by nis regular habit. ; ne 1. ear--

to bed and early to rise,' as I am informed
one who sleep, under the same roof.
seldom rides in his carriage ; and when drv

The
made inviting and happy by his good wife, high
who is seldom seen in public. General Tay- -

lor and lady, are regular attendants upon the
St. John's Episcopal Church service; the
former is always present in the morning, the well
latter both parts of the day. . I saw them last the
Sunday at Church, and on their way home, in

walking thereby giving rest to man-serva- nt be
and beasts " within their gates.? Mrs.Tay-- ther
lor is an accomplished

.

lady, of high moral and
.a a a 1 a t I

religious character, and avoids puoiic uie
from choice ; choosing to be the faithful wife "
rf Z. Tavlnr " rather than to narticiDale in

v- .- k 1 M.:..nr4k. ivk:. u,,,. Mr.
..t . e ak e u.

J .. . I.VI. .a a mnlUman rather helnur the I
J,- -" " . ,

medium tAiil Kmlt ttn i na Iheight- - HUUl fcuai t, Jl UUt Viv a. 1 I

dark complexion, and quite bald He is

Tery quiet and unassuming in his manner,
not talkative, always calm like Collector
Greely. He is truly clever, both in the
American and English acceptation of the
term.

Genieel in figure, easy in dress,
Moves, without noise, and swift as an express :
Reports a message with a pleasing grace,
Expert in all the duties of his place."
sue enjoys. ni me eteniu& n.nttM..Jjv
doe. the honor, of the hour, and well .he
act. her part She has a kind word and a
sweet smile for each of the hundreds that
crowd to her presence. She is of ligit com-
plexion, rather under the medium size, fine the
figure, and remarkably chaste in her dress.
Long may she live to make happy the brave
man of her father t choice, and to honor her
sire who ha. so much honored her.

Old Whitey, alia Billy, i. now eighteen
year, old, and occupies the stable east of the
White house. He has served in Florida and
in Mexico, nd has borne the old General the
in many a battle-fiel-d, and now shoeless, is
reaping the rewards which he so richly de-
serves.

off
He bears two ball wounds, one up-

on the neck, and the other upon the right
hip. Hundreds weekly visit the old war-hors- e,

and feel the prints of the balls.
Gen. Taylor has only ridden him once

since he arrived io Washington, but his af-
fection for his well tried and faithful steed, in
i. exhibited by his tri weekly visits to " Bil-
ly's stable." " Come Billy," says the Gen-
eral, and in a moment ' Old Whitey' obeys
the well-know- n voice, and is fondling his
head 'about his master's shoulder. like a pet
dog. At the waving of a 'kerchief by the
General, Old Whitey prance, as if upon a
battle-fiel- d, moving at the sound of martial
music and theoar of cannon. to

A Fiaa ih the Rear The Washington
Union quote, with many expression, of pi-o- u.

horror, the following strong declaration
made by the Boston Post, the leading de-
mocratic

by
Itjournal of New England :

"If there be a man in the country who be
should be tolerant towards those who have
used unjust language respecting Andrew to
Jackson, it is the senior editor of the Wash-
ington Union newspaper."

Matm MomAL Speculation. Some years
ago, when the world was made upon lotter-
ies, the cook of a middle aged gentleman
drew from his hands the savings of tome
yean. Her master, curious to know the
cause, learned that she had repeatedly dream-
ed that a certain number was a great prize.
and had bought it He called her a fool for
her pains, and never omitted an occasion to
tease ner on the subject One day, howev-
er, the master saw in a newspaper that that
number was actually a prite of 20,000. or
Cook is called up a palaver ensues- - had
known her many yean loth to part, Sec. ;

in short, he proposes marriage and is accept
ted. They were married the next morning,
and as the carriage took them from the
church the following dialogue ensued :

"Well. Molly, two happ events in one
day. You have married, f trust a good
husband ; you have something else. But
first let me ask you where your lottery tick-
et is?"

Molly, who thought be was beginning to
banter the old subject, replied

"Don't you say more about that I thought
how it would be, I never should hear the
end on't to I sold it to the baker for a gui-
nea profit to needn't make any more fust
about that" Blackwood's Magazine. At

The Democrats of Rowan have nomina-
ted little Davy Reid for Governor. Such
cruelty it unpardonable. Davy suffered
enough in the last contest to atone for all hitpolitical sins. Why martyr him again .1!

, . , Dollar Jfaos.

The company which .at down ro wc

about terenty gentlemen, among wnom ur.
were the Hon. Dahiix WuitM, oir

Lttto BcLWa, and Mr. fcwtu., bis Becre-- .

: 1 r airrpMblv. and
1 ne eyenrng pseiTi i"- - j

marked by many incidents which gate en- -,.., d 1 lo Ihe occatio.

Keitkedt. and accompanied by eloquent and flat

tering remark., brought Mr. Webter out :

'J
MMKItrmnit .I tv.1,.1.- - a nncummate 'statesman.. tne

whose wisdom, equal to erery emei I
r--

. :. :n.;Tnnai and aiiorned bv that hizhest
courage wnicn waiKs in me pu ui uu.,
.teadlastly lor the peril 11 prrsenis.

i. txr...... T cannot well sar. Mr. Presi- .
how 1 .m oWigeu to you ina me grn--

.inn nnwai f.ir 1 he rerv civil ana tinu loasi
wilh which you have hoooiedm. nd forthe ex- - of
ifAma v rfinnui iiu ltiaiicri assesuMawirl - -- 1- ue ir men. and it may

? teassum ngoo much to say that I am one
who.re more easily vanquished by

. b. ,nMH(li 1 can siana aomewnai
0lne rigor and fierceness ofopposition, but among
such friends and 10 receiving sucn commeuu
tina I mimt mnfeM mvself to some degree un

The comDliment Da id me by the toastimuu
which has just been drank supposes a degree ofr r r .k;-i- rr on

, coura2eouiMn oroponion to ihe inag--

ni,uJe cf the object and the greatness of the stake
. wh;ch thev are contending, feeble men

mm of sensitive temperament, tremulous as the
leares uuon the trees, have braved the terrors of
ihe inauisition and of the fassrot their faun sus
taining and upholding them, tearful men will
plunge into the sea to save the objec-- . of their af-

fection or pass through the fire to secure their
wives or children from destruction. W ho is there
that will not be courageous if he finds himself in
an exigency in which ihe safety of his country
may depend upon his exertions. And so, as a
servant not new to the council of his country, 1

felt on a recent occasion that the exigency deman
ded something which might incur risk ol censure

something which might bring opprobrium.
Man, sir. has a natural File and a political life
th one to be terminated bv those natural events
nd circumstances which occur to all, the other

to d either with the natural life, or to be termin-
ated by those political events which the changes
of time and of things are ever producing. But
the one and the other are to be held valuable only
while they are of use to be enjoyed only while
he who enjoys them feels that he is doing some-
thing useful in his day dnd' generation. When a
public man draws hisiiJa in that capacity to a
close, if he has performed his duty to his country
and has been faithful tu the trust reposed in him,
he has that consolation which no opprobrium and
no censure can take from him. But whether he
ends his life as a natural or as a political man, he
can never come to his final end too soon if he falls
in defence of the honor and the constitution of his
country.

Mr. fresident When ihe Koman Kepubhc.
in its palmiest period, was threatened with civil
war ; when arms were introduced into the Sen-
ate, by persons who bad designs upon the freedom
and the stability of the Republic, the great orator
and great man of antiquity in addressing the Sen-
ate in defence of his measures, supposes the gen-
ius of his country lo be apostrophizing Marcus
Tullius Cicero " What do you do you see dan-
gers encircling the Republic ; you see the pros-
pect of a civil war devastating Italy; and what
do you do ? Are you afraid of the reproaches of
posterity? But il censure be that whereof you
are afraid, think which is most to be apprehended

the censure incurred for acting with firmness
and courage, or that for having acted with sloth
andIpusillanimitv. When Italy shall he laid de
on fire, can youthen hope to escape the flames of
public indignation ?"

This great Union, Mr. President, must last
through our generation and through our genera-
tions yet to come. v hatever clouds may now
overcast the political horizon, I shall livein the
hope and die in lhe hope that such a glorious U-m-

as this will never perish. The necessity of
the case is ail on our side. We are now united,
and 1 can see no possible process by which we
can become disunited. In all Governments grie
vances are to be borne, and where a Government
is extended over so great and extensive a country
as the United States, differences of opinion will
exist. Our destiny u Union, and we must bring
our minds to this factor reconcile ourselves to the
probability of eveni. which none now could fore-
see. It was barely possible --no, it was not pos-
sible, that the good State of Maryland should go
back to what she was in 1774 ; and you might as
soon tear asunder the granite hills of New Eng-
land as lo sever her from that confederacy of
Slates to which she is bound br so mam iIm
Our fathers, who had achieved the independence.
oi me country anu estw.ed the constitution of
these United Stales,. had deprived us of a rich in-
heritance otglorrv bul what they bad left to us
waa the defence and Ihe preservation of what ihey
had established. It was ours lo show our estimate
of this liberty and this Constitution, by defending
it with all our energies, and, if necessary, to the
last drop of our blood. If we shall continue to go
on to defend what they left us, then we may look
to their memory, not as recreant, but as true sons
of ihe glory and greatness of our fathers.
Jo political mailers, when a man rises iu Con-

gress io make a speech be is said to define his po-siii- oo

and may we not, Mr. President, define the
position of our country? The past bat been all
love and fraternal concord, but who shall define
the future ? Shall the States rush Trom their sev-
eral spheres and throw all into a state of political
anarchy and confusion surrendering their polit-
ical gravitational shall every State set forth on an
independent voyage of exploration, involving all
in one common ruin. Sir, we are bound to have
one common centre. The laws of political neces-
sity forbid that it should be otherwise. The wa-
ters ot the Susquehanna and of the Potomac riv-ers flow into the Chesapeake Bay, and by thegeneral law of nature there unite. The State,
also by a law of political necessity lead directly toa union, and the attempt might as well be made
to dnre back the waters of the Susquehanna tothe mouatains of Pennsylvania and the waters or
the Potomac to the AUegbames as to prevent that
union.

Mr. Wcktii concluded hit remarks by ex-
pressing the pleasure which he felt in being pre-
sent at the celebration of the Society, and wished
the members all success in the rational, intelligent
and ennobling historical research in which they
were engaged. He proposed the following senti-
ment :

Liierty and the Crow Ms y their united influ-
ence pervade and regenerate the world.

The remarks of Mr. Wemtek, (of which we
pretend to give but a mere sketch,) occupied
about half an hour in their delivery and were re-
ceived with the greatest enthusiasm, being fre-
quently interrupted by warm and prolonged
cheers.

A toast, offered by Johr H. Lateobe, Esq.,
was then drunky complimenial to the Hon. Sir
Hanat B trtyiy sx, the English Minister. Mr. B.
responded as fallows :

That in rising after, the Senator from Massa-
chusetts, he was reminded of a gentleman whobeine called upon to speak after the great MrBurke, said that the only way to satisfy his au-
dience and acquit himself handsomely of his taskwas by exclaiming, - Gentlemen, I beg to say
ditto to the illustrious orator who has just satdown." This would suit him especially, for hitvery profession was that of silence ; nevertheless

laws ; the magnanimous Elizabeth to whom itn
also were indebted for their speaking the English

and"heSPa?ish
ir--T.

the recognition of the great principles of civil and
religious liberty, ihe corner stones of every solid
edifice of free Government ; (and he knew that be
had only to mention civil and religious liberty in
Maryland, in order to excite the warmest enihu- -

. L. . a, Daal... jaaa anl ba tnllf tVlAW
siasm., me gr.i r im, 'Mt'

ouanreprar aim miiivii, ivan-ig- u aim
Coke and Littleton. Newton and Locke. Blake
and Marlborough, all these, and others almost
equally worthy of mention, though he should
not then enumerate them, were in their fame
and name as much the inheritance of all there
present, as his own ; were as dear and familiar to
everv American heart, as to the heart of every
Englishman on the other side of the Atlantic.
But whilst he dwelt on those in whom the his-

tory of the past gave Englishmen and Americans
a and was prowd of them, he was
proud also to see that as shoots ot the old tree
were transplanted they grew up in the original
form, and brought forth fruit of the original char-
acter; and for this reason he did homage to men
worthy of the ancient race of England, and whom
future history, nevertheless, would claim as alto-

gether American. Where indeed could he 6nd
in old England a Senator and orator more clear
and concise in his logic, more copious and noble
in his illustrations, more extensive and profound
in his acquirements, than the Senator and orator
from New England; the? great Ulysses of De-
bate, the wise, the variously accomplished, the
almost incomparable Daniel Webster? And
where, amidst the statesman of his own country,
for whom be felt patriotically partial, where could
he point to a statesman more gallant in his bear-
ing, more chivalrous and heart-stirri- ng in his elo
quence, more mild and moderate in his counsel,
than he who united the experience of Nestor with
the spirit of Achilles, the knight and sage of Ken
tucky ; his able, amiable, and universally belov
ed friend, Henry Clay, whose absence was the
only drawback to the pleasures or that entertain-
ment ?

And if such were American Orators and States
men. such also were American historians and
warriors. He had, for his part, never had an
adequate idea of the achievements of those great
mto the New Wdrlorliiilfrfi
Cortes in the page ofPrescott ; and yet, just at the
Hme wnen it appeared to him that the heroes drawn
by that great artist were matchless, if not fabul-
ous, there stepped forth heroes from that artist's
own land who on the very country which he had
taken as the subject of his immortal w. rk, equal-
led or surpassed by their exploits, those wi.os-marvello-

deeds he had been describing. A
gentleman had spoken of Agin-cour- t. The name
had suggested to him, (Sir H. Bulwer.) a singu-
lar coincidence applicable to the topic he wa then
ppeaking upon. The battle of Aginconrt was
fought on the 25lh of October on the plains of Pic-ard- y

in France. There were on that occasion ;he
English forces, few in numbers, fatigued by mar-
ching, enfeebled by sickness, and surrounded by
a great and gallant army, so confident in victory
that its chief, previous to giving the signal for the
onsei, sent a neraid lo the English leader to bar--
gaiu ior nis ransom. 1 hat leader's answer had
been thus given
' un. ,.it . i ." vu( luaMcr urrx A ID)" My ransom is this frail and worthless trunk ;

14 My army bat a weak and aicklv
But God before : Tell aim wa will coma en"

and on went King Henry and his gallant band.
ana on went, tnougn not without a nght, the
vaunting enemy. It was a great victory, and won
on ot. Crispin s aay. well, in 1047 was fousrh
another battle in a valley in Mexico ; and this
ume me descendants ol those who bad fought and
conquered four centuries previous, were, as their
ancestors had been on the occasion alluded to, few
in numoers, lalisued bv inarchinsr. enfeebled hv
sickness, and encompassed by foes, who, like the
"confident and over lusty French," felt so sure
ot success in the approaching contest, that their
commander sent to the American commander.
summoning Dim to surrenuer at discretion. Did
gentlemen remember the answer that was return
turned to this summons ? They ought to do so.
It would live in their history. If he (Sir H. Bul
wer; rememuerea rignuy, it ran thus : Head
quarters near iiuena Vista, Feb. 22. Sir
In reply to your note of this date, summoning

re lu iurrruurr mr lorcea at olSCTflloo,
1 beg leave to say I decline acceding to your re-
quest. I am sir, with the greatest respect, your
uwuk-h- i KTiaui, acnary t ay lor.

1 his was not poetry, but it was stout and ster
ling old Anglo baxon manner. Again there was
a great victory, not this time on the day of St.
Crispin, but on tne birth dav of Washington
But, did not the old battle of Agincourt resemble
the modern battle of Buena Vista? Might out
iney, wno were proua or inetr lathers having been
at one, be as proud that they themselves had been
at ine otner i tie saw, yes ; and many were the
eentleman who bad slept aaietlr in their ht a
Baltimore, on the night of the 22d of February.
wuu wuuiu ai mat muuieui give nan tiseir for-
tunes to have passed it by the side of the gallant
veteran, wno was men at the head of the AmerL
can camp, and who now presided over America's
counsels.

He should resist the temptation to niimne
subject which, notwithstanding, would rie him
the opportunity of speaking of many friends of

w, uKsuiiguisneo in letters and arms. But this
much he would say, that no success in letters or
arms adding to the union of the people of the ed

Siaies.could be a matter of indifference to tl.e
English people, and he could not but feel that as

uu,u "'ways ieei an interest in all that
added glory to the hislor of America, that so ca

would an interest in all that justly addedto the historical glory of England. Of this hewas sure, that il it should prove eternally true,that time first reaped unto destruction those whomage and honor first ripened into maturity j if the
beautilol idea of the area father of poetry shouldever become applicable to their common ancestral

Uka loaves on trees the race of man is found,Now great, ia youth, now withering la the ground:" no. geaerationa, ia their tarn decay ;
o loarisb thesewhen those are fMst away;

if the arsenals which were then joyous wilh the
busy hum of mariners should long be silent and

r " me iTucugujes wnicn were then rc--

bit nnsated Koear.andbid us all attend this day
on him He is king to-da- y, and leads us all
caotive in his train, to swell his triumph and
proclaim his power. And there is no visl- -

tant that can stand before the soul of roan
witiksnch claims on his awed, intent, and
teachable attention. When, as on a day and
ia a scene like this, he hold's us in his pres- -
ence; and bids us hearfhim who can dare
disregard

.
his mandate? Oh! there is no I

a aa I

thought or fact, having reierence to this one!
scene of things, however it come with a port I

anH trme of riitrnilr and riower. which does
:J? ,n h. nM..n..

.f .1.1 : . ui.. k v.:- -k
I

- . . c. . I

Viaa .nlereH inln the ranifrM trt.riav lleath ' I" --J "
To be made to tee that, by a law perfectly
inevitable and irresi.table, soul and body are
toon io separate ; that this busy scene of
earth is to be suddenly and forever left; that
this human soul is to break through the cir- -
cle of warm, congenial, familiar, and kindred
sympathies and associations, and to put off
all alone into the silent dark this it the
message to us of death. And as this message
is spoken to a soul which is conscious of sin,
which knows that it has not in itself resoor--jj r icuiuuuub u
aa ciciuu, mwi ai nw w ujcuci irauui WILLI

the unrest which causes it to be dismissed,
or which lodges it in the soul a visitant
whose first coming is gloom, but whose con-
tinued presence shall be glory. Then the
spirit, peering with intense earnestness into
the dark unknown; may in vain question
eartn ol tne destiny ot the soul beyond the
grave, and lift to heaven the passionate invo
cation

. "Answer tne, horning stars of night,
- Where hath the spirit gone.
Which passed the reach of mortal sight.

E'en as a breeze hath flown 1
'And the stars answer him, We roll

In pomp and power on high,
But of the never-dyin- g soul

Ask things that cannot die!"
Th ings that cannot die !" God only can

tell us of the spirit world. He assures us, by
his Son, that death is the child of sin. He
tells what is the power of this king of terrors.
He .how. u. "that in Adam all die." He
declare, to us that, sinful by nature and by
practice, we are condemned to death ; that
we are unfit for heaven ; that we are con-
signed to wo; that the destiny of the soul
which remains thus condemned and un-
changed is far drearier and more dreadful be-
yond, than this side, the grave. No wonder
that men shrink from the thought of death,
for all hit messages are woful and appalling!

But thank, be to God I though death be
here, so also i. death. Lord and Master.
"Ai in Adam all die, even so in Christ .hall
they be made alive." That Saviout,Christ, a.-tur- et

us that all who repent and forsake their
sins, who believe in him and live to him, shall
rise to a life glorious and eternal with him
nd his in heaven. He tells u. that if we

are his, those sharp shafts which death rattles
W oux ear to-d- ay .hali but transfix, and but
for a season, the garment of our mortality ;
and.tha lhe emancipated spirit, of the right--- u

shall be borne, on anget wing., to that
peaceful Paradise where they ' .hall enjoy
perpetual rest and felicity. Then it need not
be a voice of gloom which announce, to ui
to-da- y, "Ye shall die as men, and fall as one
of the truces," for it tell, u that the hum-hle- st

of men may be made equal to the an-
gels, and that earth', prince, may become
"kings and priests unto God."

In the presence of these simplest yet
grandest truths ; .with these thoughts of death
and the conqueror of death; and, above all,

"JLu t1" ,Plendid trophy of his power, proud-
ly held up to our view by death to-da- y, Ineed utter to you no common-plac- e on the
vanity of life, the inevitableness of death,
nd the tolemnitiesof our after-bein- g. Here,

and now, on thia theme, the silent dead ispreaching to you more impressively than
could the most eloquent of the living. You
feel it now, in inmostyour hearts, that thatupper range of things with which youare connected a, immortals; that moral ad-
ministration of God which.trelche.over theinfinite of existence that; magnificent .y.-te- ra

of ordered governments, to whose lowerrange we now belong, which consist, .ofthrones, dominions, principalities, and pow-
er., which nte,

Orb o'er orb, and height o'er height,"
to the enthroned Supreme ; you feel thatwis, your high relation to the Infinite andeternal, makes poor and low the most august

E?"11? nei and dignitie. of earth,hich flu, like .hadowt, through your three-co- re
years and ten. Oh I happy if the vi-t- H

sentiment of the hour shcome the


